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~ THECRtOF THAT NEVER FAILS
OU kniow what a bad crop year mneans-a year when crops fail. You know how your
bank balance contracts and how many successive years of good crops it takes to comnpensate
for the one bad one., Why do you stand for -it? Raise the crop that NE VER fails-go into

poultlig Perhaps you have neyer realized the «'bignes s" of poultry farrning; perhaps you
have. neyer realized the steady, persistent volumes of profits that corne frorn poultry farming.
PeibAPS you have neyer looked on it as a business at ail but merely as a semi-profitable or

unroMtble sideline-somnething to keep the.women and children busy and to give you -a -few
ées now--an.d--again or an occasional fowl for the table. If you have formed this judgment open
your mmld to new convictions; poultry raising is to-day, under the scientific guidance of The

Peeles Wa, areal business, and you owe it to yourself to get into it and make the samne success
that> 20,846 other followers of The Peerless Way are to-day rnaking.

'Vh. PuJfjr ays" Tolae AboutTCo6Tha Kows No Bad Tears
@fUH book we have written under the titlý of "When Poultry Pays" is
:& an llustrated volume prited n fine paper and describing just what

The Peerlesse Way bas done or
others and can do for you. Do flot Prices Are Riing Every Tear
confuse "WMen Poultry Pays" irithiWA HEN you remember that in
The. Peerless Way; the one is merely a W seven years the price of eggs
descriptive book, while the other is a (taken in March of each year)
system of poultry raising for profit, em- has just doubled you will be in to

bodin pansble rinsan p realize where the profits in pou[trymngficationg plfor thensttindsciifclie. iThe market is undersupplied-
fictios fr he onsrucio ofscintiicfor ever egg produced i Cana a to-daypoultry houses., nests,, etc.,, etc. "When ther sapssbemretfrtre

Poultry Pays," however, is a book Why should't youg et into this under-
which you £an read with fascinating supplied market ani take advantage of
interest and which wil tell you of these rising prices, especially when the
the succesa and profits which thtbusands crop upon which you depend to. get
of others are making i poultry raising. there i3 a certain one ? Joultr>r is a
If you will send us the coupon we wilî crop that does not'fail.
be gla to forward the book to you The Best Payiuj Business
f te for you to read for yourself. For Yon
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~VW E had a letter recently from a
ý_*'eI man who bought one Peerless

Incubator and cleared $126 on
the first season, and in the first two
seasons a profit of $367. But lie was

orl i outry. raising on a very small
scale* upposing lie had had ten in-
cubators-is there any reason why lis
profits should flot have been at least
$1,200 the first year and at least $3,600
i the first two years ? Is there any

real reason why you should flot make
such profits as these, particularly when
you know that poultryingr is profitable
always, no matter what oter crop faits?

Very Littie Money Wili Start
You RightDtonot imagine that you need a

i reat deal 'of cash to start afterti e profit there is in poultry; you
cau start on any scale you want to and

THE IEIS INCtImTOIR WILLI ELP MAKE TOUR FARM PAT
YOU GREATE NET PROFIT& I

build up your business out of its own
profits if you wish. That may take a
littie longer, but does not eall for much
direct cash outlay. Ail you need is
your own common sense added to a fair
amount of diligence and effort to equip
you thoroughly to make poultry raising
profitable and to do it quick.

Let Us Guide Yon Te Greafer
Profite

R EMEMBER The Peerless Way
Ris more than merely a system for

raising poultry; it is a system for
raising poultry ai a profit. It not only
teaches poultry raising, but it also
teaches you how to market your eggu
and poultry at highest cash prices. It
teaches you absolutely everything you
want to know about practical poultry-
ing and assures your success. Remem-
ber there is not a farm in Canada on
which poultry eannot be raised for
profit and there is not a farm on which
poultry will flot pay better than any
other crop. You simply cannot find a
better investment for either part or all.
of your timne than handling this sure
money product-the crop that neyer
f ails.
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